Ne~~nter Coats
The season's latest style creations
arc here in all the newest 1naterifil§.
New Downey-wools, Boliv1as, Blocke-d Flal1lingo and LeeZette; Silk-lined
and Fur-lr1nnned - all greatly' reduced in price for this Big Sale. Come on
1Saturtiay .for best selection at these

Low Sule Prices.
Values

to

$20

$13.95

Special -

One lot Ladies' $1.50 SILK

=IOSE, all sj~es, in the sea'mn 1s best colors for ___

$1 • 09

Tyier &-son
·All roads lead to·· the. Abrams-Burt
·eo:· if youfget their prices on

· - ------:-Beaiis--an·d-:Cloverseetl~~:

For the.first-tiine an ope_n_and closed car
combined-at strictly open car price
deeply crown•d renders-beautiful ·
hood and radiator - all completelJ' ·
An entirely new-type car cre- harmonize.
For the Duplex ia
ated by Studebaker. By simply designed ani! built as a unit bJ:
draWing down the roller side encloStudebaker.
sures, it may be changed £rom an
And with this double value. you
open-car to ari cncloftod car in thirty
The N"'l' Thiplex Phacton
seconds.
· have Studebaker mechanical superi- ·
Bodv-it solves th.e closed.ority whlch means abundant power
open car problem.
For the first time in history, a ~ar --efiortleSs operation-new ease of
which ccnnp/ete/y meets the reqwre- gear shifting-::-- powerful brakesGenuil!e ~~ll~n '1Jrc1-~Q. _,_meuts of year_round ?IlOtoring•.
- velvet clutch action and notably ca17;
x 6.20 inches.
•
steering.
.
N-~w Satin· Lacquer Finiah. .
. , In .addition ther~ is a· multitude
oE improVeni:ents and refinements
that bring a new sense of satisfaction to motoring.
· The DupJe'X models are an exclusive Studebaker creation-they are
available from no-other maker!
Come in and inspect the~ new

This combination of·
features found in
no other car:

Eaton Rapids Savings &_Loan
A-Ssotiation
by first mortgage on ggod Eaton
Rapids.;eal estate worth much more than the amount
__ of- the loan. Priilcipal and income tax exempt.

·All loans secured

Any of th~ men· lis~ed below will sec that_-you have
an epportunity -_to ;make an investment if you ~re.
-~_·..... __._____ _j!l_!!i_rested_._____ _________ _

J.-H. PARKS M. P. BROMELING · E. E. HORNER·
c. M. 'HUNT J. D. BIRNEY_.... W. S. MUNN .
H. S. DE GOLIA
H:O. MILLER

0

AT LAST-THE DUPLEX! ·

fi

The kind of furnace you want for your home is the one that will
not fail you when the thermometer is hovering around the zero mark;
That gives. you t)le l·east lllmount of work ·in firing it. And, that distributes' the heat evell1ly and comfortably out of a miitimum amount of coat

ESTABLISHED 1901

Have-one of o~r furnaces in91:alled. Si~P in ..today and let us explain their merits. We install the Round Oak, Homer, R_udy, Garlan~,...

Experienced
$ 32,000.00

SELL YOUR LIBERTY BONDS
WdH .-xcliange at mwrket value for
Standaro Sa'l'ines and Loan.
41 w2c

Sprinkle l11SU!rance Agency.

